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Spatial resolutionIn the last decade, the number of offshore wind farms has increased rapidly. Offshore wind farms are typically
constructed in near-shore, shallow waters. These waters can be highly productive or provide nursery grounds
for ﬁsh. EU legislation requires assessment of the environmental impact of the wind farms. The effects on hard
and soft substrate fauna, seabirds and marine mammals are most frequently considered. Here we present
Landsat-8 imagery that reveals the impact of offshore wind farms on suspended sediments. Turbid wakes of in-
dividual turbines are observed that are aligned with tidal currents. They are 30–150 m wide, and several km in
length. The environmental impact of these wakes and the source of the suspended material are still unclear,
but thewake sizewarrants further study. The underwater light ﬁeldwill be affected by increased suspended sed-
iments and the turbid wakes could signiﬁcantly impact sediment transport and downstream sedimentation. The
question of whether such features can be detected by other remote sensors is addressed by a theoretical analysis
of the signal:noise speciﬁcation for the Operational Land Imager (OLI), the Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus
(ETM+), the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR/3), the Moderate-Resolution Imaging
Spectroradiometer (MODIS), the Spinning Enhanced Visible and Infrared Imager (SEVIRI), the Flexible Combined
Imager (FCI) and theMultispectral Instrument (MSI) and by a demonstration of the impact of processingOLI data
for different spatial resolutions.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).1. Introduction
The ﬁrst offshore wind farm was opened by Denmark in 1991, and
consisted of 11 turbines with a combined capacity just under 5 MW
(EWEA, 2011). For the next ten years, the construction of offshore
wind farms was sporadic and limited to small-scale projects. After
2001, the installed capacity in Europe increased rapidly and by the
end of 2012, 55 offshore wind farms were operational in Europe, with
more than 1600 turbines and a total capacity just less than 5 GW, or
90% of the world total (EWEA, 2013). The United Kingdom had a 59%
share in the European capacity, or over half of the world total, provided
by870 turbines on 20 farms (EWEA, 2013). This includes the two largest
operational farms in the world: the London Array (630 MW) and the
Greater Gabbard (504 MW). Both are located in the southern North
Sea (SNS), as is in fact more than 40% of the world's offshore wind
farm capacity: the combined nameplate capacity of seven farms in
Belgian and UK waters is almost 2.2 GW (Table 1). There are currently
ﬁve wind farms in and around the Thames estuary, two of which will
be studied in more detail in this paper: the London Array and Thanet.
Both have a large number of turbines supported by steel monopiles
4–7 m in diameter, piled up to 40 m in the seaﬂoor (LORC, see referenceQ. Vanhellemont).
. This is an open access article underin Table 1). In the EU, offshore wind farm projects are subject to the di-
rectives on Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA, 2001/42/EC) and
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA, 85/337/EEC and amend-
ments). Environmental surveying carried out before, during, and after
construction allows for mitigation of adverse effects of wind farms.
Mapping of surface Suspended Particulate Matter concentration
(SPM), also called Total Suspended Matter (TSM), has been routinely
made using data from dedicated wide-swath ocean color instruments
such as Orbview-2/SeaWiFS, Aqua/MODIS and ENVISAT/MERIS (e.g.
Gohin, 2011; Nechad, Ruddick, & Park, 2010; Ouillon et al., 2008; Van
der Woerd & Pasterkamp, 2004). These instruments offer a good com-
promise between revisit time (approx. daily at 50°N) and spatial resolu-
tion (ranging between 0.25 and 4 km). Marine reﬂectance in a single
red channel can beused to reliably retrieve awide range of SPM concen-
trations in the SNS (Nechad, Alvera-Azcaràte, Ruddick, & Greenwood,
2011; Vanhellemont, Greenwood & Ruddick, 2013). While few sensors
are designed for ocean color, other satellite-bornepassive optical instru-
ments with a red and near-infrared channel have also been used for
SPM mapping. Generally they have a lower quality than e.g. MODIS
and MERIS, due to their lower signal-to-noise ratio, but are used when
a higher spatial (e.g. Doxaran, Froidefond, Lavender, & Castaing, 2002;
Mertes, Smith, & Adams, 1993) or temporal (Neukermans et al., 2009)
resolution is required. Even before the ocean color era, passive imagers
were used for turbidity mapping (e.g. Amos & Alföldi, 1979; Rouse &the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).
Table 1
Seven wind farms in the southern North Sea, listed by nameplate capacity.
Source: Lindoe Offshore Renewables Centre, LORC, Offshore Wind Farms Map, http://www.lorc.dk/offshore-wind-farms-map/list, accessed 2013-10-14.
Name/phase (Country) Coordinates Capacity Turbines Depth Installed
1. London Array/1 (UK) 51.63° N, 1.50° E 630 MW 175 0–25 m 2009–2013
2. Greater Gabbard (UK) 51.88° N, 1.94° E 504 MW 140 24–34 m 2009–2012
3. Thornton Bank/1 + 2 + 3 (BE) 51.55° N, 2.94° E 325 MW 54 12–28 m 2008–2013
4. Thanet (UK) 51.43° N, 1.63° E 300 MW 100 20–25 m 2009–2010
5. Gunﬂeet Sands (UK) 51.73° N, 1.24° E 172 MW 48 0–15 m 2008–2010
6. Belwind/1 (BE) 51.67° N, 2.80° E 165 MW 55 20–27 m 2009–2010
7. Kentish Flats/1 (UK) 51.46° N, 1.09° E 90 MW 30 5 m 2004–2005
Total 2186 MW 602
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tional Land Imager on Landsat 8 (L8/OLI) for coastal zone monitoring
has been demonstrated using simulated data (Gerace, Schott, &
Nevins, 2013; Pahlevan & Schott, 2013).
On imagery with sufﬁcient spatial resolution, large vessels and
offshore constructions, such as wind turbines, can be easily distin-
guished (for example in Fig. 1), as they are highly reﬂective structures
on a dark background (water). In the present study, imagery from
Landsat 8 also reveals signiﬁcant modiﬁcation of near-surface
suspended sediment concentration in the form of turbid wakesFig. 1. RGB composite (channels 4-3-2) of a part of the L8/OLI image on 2013-04-28 at 10:54 UT
ships can be seen as white spots, sometimes with an attached wake. Four wind farms are mark
(partially) is shown by the dashed lines. Spectra for points d, e and f are shown in Fig. 5.extending up to several km downstream of turbines installed offshore
of the Thames estuary.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area
The southern North Sea (SNS) is a shallow sea (b50 m)with a sharp
gradient of suspended particulate matter concentrations (SPM) from
N100 g m−3 in the near-shore waters to b0.5 g m−3 offshore. TidalC, showing the suspended sediments (brown-reddish colors) in the Thames estuary. Large
ed: the London Array, Thanet, Gunﬂeet Sands and Kentish Flats. Coverage of Figs. 6 and 7
Fig. 2. Left: the bathymetry of the southern North Sea (Smith & Sandwell, 1997, version 14.1). Locations of the wind farms in Table 1 are plotted in order of nameplate capacity. Right:
2003–2012 mean average MODIS-derived suspended particulate matter concentration, SPM (Nechad et al., 2010), processing details in Vanhellemont and Ruddick (2011). The extent
of Fig. 1 is plotted on the right ﬁgure.
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1985, 1995). SPM patterns observed at the water surface are closely
linked to bathymetry (Fig. 2) because of resuspension of seaﬂoor sedi-
ments by semidiurnal tides and by winds. In turbid waters SPM domi-
nates the attenuation of light (Devlin et al., 2008) and thus has a
major impact on primary production by phytoplankton. For example,
even in the eutrophic Colne estuary (N–Wcorner of Fig. 1), phytoplank-
ton is light limited most of the year because of the high turbidity
(Kocum,Underwood, &Nedwell, 2002).Water turbidity greatly impacts
the vision of harbor seals (Weiffen, Möller, Mauck, & Dehnhardt, 2006),
and pursuit-diving birds (Strod, Arad, Izhaki, & Katzir, 2004). In general,
the impact of predation risk for ﬁsh is reduced in turbid waters
(Abrahams & Kattenfeld, 1997; Maes, Taillieu, Van Damme, Cottenie, &
Ollevier, 1998), and turbidity might have a structuring effect on ﬁsh
communities (Utne-Palm, 2002). SPMmapping is also of interest for un-
derwater visibility estimation for diving observations and for dredging
operations (Wu, de Leeuw, Skidmore, Prins, & Liu, 2007), both for
real-time operations, and in conjunction with sediment transport
models (Fettweis, Nechad, & Van den Eynde, 2007), to understand
dredging requirements.
2.2. Satellite data
Landsat 8 (L8)was launched on February 11, 2013 and normal oper-
ations started on May 30, 2013. L8 has a ground track repeat cycle of
16 days with an equatorial crossing time at 10:00 a.m. The Operational
Land Imager (OLI) on L8 (Table 2) is a nine band push broom scanner
with a swathwidth of 185 km and eight channels at 30 m and one pan-
chromatic channel at 15 m spatial resolution. Compared to the Themat-
ic Mapper (L4-5/TM) and the Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (L-7/
ETM+) carried on previous Landsat missions, L8/OLI offers higherTable 2
L8/OLI bandswithwavelength, ground sampling distance, GSD, signal-to-noise ratio, SNR;
at reference radiance, L.
Irons, Dwyer, & Barsi (2012).
Band Wavelength
(nm)
GSD
(m)
SNR at
reference L
Reference L
(W m−2 sr−1 μm−1)
1 (Coastal/Aerosol) 433–453 30 232 40
2 (Blue) 450–515 30 355 40
3 (Green) 525–600 30 296 30
4 (Red) 630–680 30 222 22
5 (NIR) 845–885 30 199 14
6 (SWIR 1) 1560–1660 30 261 4
7 (SWIR 2) 2100–2300 30 326 1.7
8 (PAN) 500–680 15 146 23
9 (CIRRUS) 1360–1390 30 162 6signal-to-noise ratios (SNR) – mainly because of longer integration
times on the push broom scanner – and a better quantization (12 in-
stead of 8 bits for radiometric digitization). In this study, SPM is re-
trieved using OLI bands 4 (630–680 nm), and 5 (845–885 nm). Two
images of the Thames estuary containing ﬁve offshore wind farms will
be considered in detail (Table 3). Orthorectiﬁed and terrain corrected
Level 1T OLI imagery was obtained from USGS EarthExplorer (http://
earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Imagerywas processed by the Level 1 Product
Generation System (LPGS) versions 2.2.2 and 2.2.3 and is provided in
GeoTIFF format with UTM projection andWGS84 datum. Tidal informa-
tion for both images is provided in Table 4.
The atmospheric correction applied in this paper is fully described in
Appendix A. Top of atmosphere reﬂectance in bands 4 and 5, respective-
ly red and near infrared, is derived from the L1T ﬁles. Images are
corrected for scattering bymolecules (Rayleigh) and aerosols to retrieve
water-leaving radiance reﬂectance, ρw, in the red band. Aerosol reﬂec-
tance is estimated using an approach similar to Ruddick, Ovidio, and
Rijkeboer (2000), assuming a constant aerosol type over the scene and
a constant ratio of water-leaving reﬂectances in bands 4 and 5.
Two images (listed in Table 3) from the Moderate Resolution Imag-
ing Spectroradiometer (MODIS) on the Aqua satellite (EOS-PM) were
used for validation of the Landsat 8 processing presented here. MODIS
images were obtained from the NASA Ocean Biology Processing Group
(OBPG). The high resolution (250 m) 645 nm band was processed
from L1A to L2 in SeaDAS 7.0 using the standard approach (Gordon &
Wang, 1994a), extended with the iterative turbid water NIR-modeling
method (Bailey, Franz, & Werdell, 2010). The standard BRDF correction
that uses the computed chlorophyll a concentration was disabled in
these turbid waters.
Suspended particulate matter concentration (SPM) is computed
from ρw using the single band algorithm of (Nechad et al., 2010):
SPM ¼ Aρw
1‐ρw=C
ð1Þ
where for OLI band 4 the tabulated values for 655 nm are used: A =
289.29 g m−3 and C = 0.1686. For MODIS/Aqua, the 645 nm band-
speciﬁc values are used: A = 258.85 g m−3 and C = 0.1641.Table 3
L8/OLI images of the Thames estuary used in this paper. Corresponding MODIS Aqua 5-
minute granules have also been listed.
Image Date
(ISO8601)
Time Processor MODIS-Aqua
LC82010242013118LGN01 2013-04-28 10:54 UTC LGPS 2.2.2 12:05 UTC
LC82010242013246LGN00 2013-09-03 10:54 UTC LGPS 2.2.3 12:05 UTC
Table 4
Harmonic tide predictions fromXTide (http://www.ﬂaterco.com/xtide/) for reference station Dover (51.1144°N, 1.3225°E). Tidal phase atDoverwith respect to highwater (HW) and time
since current reversal (ΔT, at each wind farm) are estimated from the tide predictions and the Admiralty Tidal Stream Atlas (United Kingdom Hydrographic Ofﬁce, 1985, 1995, 2005).
Date (ISO8601) High tide (UTC) Low tide (UTC) Tidal phase
(Dover)
Range Wind farm ΔT
2013-04-28 00:27/12:50 07:41/20:03 HW − 2 h 0.0–7.3 m London Array 4–5 h
Thanet 5–6 h
2013-09-03 09:53/22:13 04:29/16:50 HW + 1 h 1.6–6.1 m London Array 0–1 h
Thanet 1–2 h
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3.1. Comparison with MODIS/Aqua
A qualitative comparison of MODIS and OLI scenes shows that both
sensors reveal similar patterns of SPM (Fig. 3). The much higher resolu-
tion of OLI – about 8 × 8 pixels to the MODIS pixel – is immediatelyFig. 3. Top row: MODIS Aqua (left) and L8/OLI (right) suspended particulate matter maps for th
black patch in theMODIS data ismissing data due to cloud ﬂagging. The lower plots show the co
The colors denote pixel densities in log scale. The dashed line is the 1:1 line, the solid red lineapparent. The absolute SPM values are also comparable: both sensors re-
trieve SPM between 5 and 30 g m−3. Also here the resolution difference
can be observed: a large range of OLI SPM values is found for a single
MODIS pixel. After spatially averaging the OLI pixels, the range of OLI
values in the comparison with MODIS is reduced. The high SNR ratio of
OLI leads us to believe that the imager is capable of retrieving the spatial
variability at its native scale (see Section 3.2). The coherent spatiale London Array, on 2013-09-03 (a larger version of the OLI image is shown in Fig. 6b). The
mparison of OLI againstMODIS data, left at ~OLI resolution and right at ~MODIS resolution
is the ordinary least squares regression line..
Fig. 4.Noise-equivalent SPM as a function of θ0, calculated using the SNR values in Table 5.
The shaded area represents the annual range of θ0 at 52°N, 2°E at 11 UTC.
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scatterplot is actual spatial variability rather than noise. When the OLI
data is spatially averaged to several coarser grids, it is found that this
striping is very noticeable when the loss of spatial detail becomes signif-
icant (see Section 3.4). The full OLI-MODIS comparison for both wind
farms and both images is given in Supplementary Data 1.
3.2. Noise equivalent SPM (SNR requirements)
The signal to noise ratio (SNR) determines whether a sensor can be
used for a given application, or what level of spatial or temporal averag-
ing is required to reach the desiredperformance. To compare theperfor-
mance of different sensors, the noise-equivalent reﬂectance, NEρ, or the
expected uncertainty on reﬂectance due to sensor noise, is computed:
NEρ ¼
π  NEL  d2
Fθ  cos θs
ð2Þ
where F0 is the extraterrestrial solar irradiance and θ0 the sun zenith
angle. The earth–sun distance in Astronomical Units, d, varies ~3.5%
over the year, but is here set to 1 AU as the variability of NEρ due to
changes in θs is much larger (Eq. 2). NEL is the noise-equivalent
radiance:
NEL ¼
Lref
SNR
ð3Þ
with SNR the signal-to-noise ratio at the reference radiance, Lref. SNR
and Lref values for several (red) bands on different sensors are given in
Table 5. The noise-equivalent SPM (NESPM) can be estimated from NEρ
using the linear approximation of Eq. (1) (the numerator). Fig. 4
shows NESPM for the bands listed in Table 5 as function of θ0. Most of
these bands are designed for land and cloud applications and have a
relatively high NESPM, clearly increasing with θ0. The only dedicated
ocean color band considered here (MODIS 13) has a very high SNR
and a correspondingly low NESPM. At native resolution, OLI 4 and
MODIS 1 show a similar performance of NESPM ~0.1 g m−3 for
θs b 50°, increasing rapidly to N0.3 g m−3 for larger θ0. MODIS1 is a
high resolution (250 m) land band and is typically aggregated to 1 km
for ocean color processing, which will reduce noise by a factor of 4.
For the OLI images in Table 3, θ0were 36° and 40°, giving an estimated
NESPM of b0.1 gm−3. The L7/ETM + band is especially noisy, and a spa-
tial binning to 9 × 9 pixels (270 m) is required to reach the NESPM level
of OLI. Actually further binning to 11 × 11 pixels (330 m) is required, as
the limited digitization (8 bits) of the ETM + introduces additional
noise to the order of ~74% of the NESPM. SEVIRI has a high temporal fre-
quency (15 min, 5 min in rapid scan mode) and the noise can beTable 5
Red bands on several sensors with extraterrestrial solar irradiance, F0, signal-to-noise ratio, SN
tance, ρref, of 0.05 sr−1 and 0.1 sr−1 respectively.
Sensor Wavelength
(band)
F0
(W m−2 μm−1)
SNR at Lref
L8/OLI 655 nm (4) 1549 222
L7/ETM+ 660 nm (3) 1533 26
AVHRR/1-2 630 nm (1) 1643a 3
AVHRR/3 630 nm (1) 1643a 9
Aqua/MODIS 645 nm (1) 1578 140
Aqua/MODIS 667 nm (13) 1523 1962
MSG-1/SEVIRI 635 nm (VIS6) 1618 10.1
MTG-1/FCI 645 nm (VIS6) 1589a 30
Sentinel-2/MSI 665 nm (4) 1536a 7.7 (at Lmin)
a Band center F0 (Thuillier et al., 2003).reduced by temporal averaging. For example, in Vanhellemont,
Neukermans and Ruddick (2013) a 5-image averaging was used that
retained temporal variability, and reduced the NESPM given in their
Fig. 4 by
ﬃﬃﬃ
5
p
.3.3. Top of atmosphere spectral shape
The brown color of the turbinemonopile wakes on the RGB compos-
ites gives a strong qualitative indication that they are sediment plumes
rather than atmospheric effects or foam/white caps. This is investigated
quantitatively here. In Fig. 5, ρTOA (reﬂectance at Top Of Atmosphere)
spectra are shown for points inside and just outside the turbine
monopile wakes a–b) as well as a contrasting example from a boat c)
and its wake d–e). The inside and outside points are close together
(~100 m) so it can be assumed that from the sensor's perspective the
atmosphere is identical. Thus, the difference in ρTOA (inside–outside)
removes the atmospheric signal and represents the signal from the
extra optically active constituents in the wake. The turbine monopile
wake pixels a) and b) show a typical turbid water spectrum (e.g. Fig. 5
in Doxaran et al., 2002 and Fig. 7 in Ruddick, De Cauwer, Park, &
Moore, 2006) with a strong reﬂectance in the red band (B4). This in-
crease of ~0.01 sr−1 corresponds to a ΔSPM of ~3 g m−3, i.e. a differ-
ence with the ambient SPM larger than the estimated NESPM (see
paragraph 3.2). The boat pixel shows a much larger, and spectrally
ﬂat, increase in reﬂectance. The boat's wake just after the stern also
shows a ﬂat and rather large increase in reﬂectance (note the scale dif-
ference with the turbine wakes), probably caused by foam on the seaR, at reference radiance, Lref. Lref for AVHRR and FCI were computed using reference reﬂec-
Lref
(W m−2 sr−1 μm−1)
Reference
22 Irons et al. (2012)
22 Irons et al. (2012)
2.61 Kidwell (1998)
2.61 Kramer (2002)
16.5 Franz et al. (2006)
14.7 Franz et al. (2006)
5.33 Govaerts and Clerici (2004)
5.06 MTG Mission Requirement Document (2007)
3.31 (Lmin) Drusch, Gascon, and Berger (2010)
Fig. 5. Spectra for ﬁve targets: two turbine monopile wakes, a) Thanet 2013-04-28 (see Fig. 7a), and b) London Array, 2013-09-03 (see Fig. 6b), and c) a boat, its wake d) just behind the
stern and e) several km from the stern (2013-04-28, see Fig. 1). The top of atmosphere reﬂectance (ρTOA) spectra are drawn in black and gray for points just inside and outside the target
(left axis). The difference between the two is plotted in the dashedblack line (right axis). Note the brightness difference between the turbidwakes (a,b and e) and the boat and foam (c and
d). A different scaling of the right axis was used for the latter two. OLI band widths are plotted on the x axis.
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is brown, with a large reﬂectance in the red band, showing the tempo-
rary effect of large vessels on SPM in shallow waters.3.4. Wind turbine wakes
Suspended particulate matter concentration (SPM) maps for both
wind farms on both images are given in Figs. 6 and 7. High SPM is
found to be associated with shallow sand banks, and small scale eddies
are observed on fronts between clear and turbid waters. Turbid ship
wakes of several kilometers in length are visible. A striking observation
is that sediment plumes are associatedwith thewakes of individual tur-
bine monopiles of offshore wind farms. From Fig. 5 it is clear that the
brown color of thesewakes is caused by an in-waterwake phenomenon
(SPM) and not an atmospheric wake or air–sea interface phenomenon.
The observed plumewidth is between 1 and 5 pixels, or 30–150 m. The
wakes are aligned with the tidal streams (arrows in Figs. 6 and 7). The
length of these sediment plumes is one to several km, and is longer
for the 2013-04-28 image, presumably because of the longer time
since current reversal. On Fig. 7a, the wakes in the farm show a regular
pattern around the turbines extending far downstream. In the deeper
gulley just south of the farm, the ambient SPM concentration is lower.
The regularly spaced pattern appears again on the shallow sand bank,
more than 10 km downstream. This length scale correlates well with
the average current velocity and the time since current reversal (~5 h,Table 4). The more recent current reversal in Fig. 7b is also clear from
the irregular shape of the plumes.
3.5. Impact of spatial resolution demonstrated by degrading OLI/L8
To assess the value of high resolution imagery for coastal water
monitoring, OLI SPM data was spatially averaged to several coarser
grids. Fig. 8 shows the OLI data for the London Array on 2013-09-03,
spatially averaged to 150, 300 and 900 m grids. A comparison of the na-
tive resolution (30 m) and resampled data is shown in the scatter plots.
The vertical striping in the density plots shows the variability observed
within one aggregated pixel. This variability corresponds to the small
scale features such as boat andmonopilewakes, small eddies and fronts.
The turbid wakes of ships and wind turbines are still visible in the
150 m data depending on the image and location, i.e. when the contrast
with the surrounding waters is high. Spatial detail is quickly lost at
coarser resolutions, which is also manifested by the increased vertical
striping in the scatterplot. While the increased turbidity could be mea-
sured in the moderate resolution pixel, it would be difﬁcult to detect,
as it will be (much) smaller than the short term SPM changes in the re-
gion (see e.g. Figs. 5 through 7 in Vanhellemont, Neukermans et al.,
2013). The spatial information will be absent, as many features are
smaller than themoderate pixel resolution. From the imageswepresent
(Figs. 6 and 7) it is clear that the spatial resolution can be an essential
factor in understanding changes in surface SPM. At 300 m the larger
scale coastal and estuarine features associated with sand banks are
Fig. 6. L8/OLI SPMmaps. Missing or masked data is plotted in black. The arrows represent the direction of the tidal current according to the tidal phase at the time of the image (Table 4),
derived from the tidal streamatlas (UKHO, 1995). a) the London Array on 2013-04-28 (10:54UTC). Individual turbinemonopiles can be distinguished as dots, especially in the higher SPM
areas. The objects masked in black in the south of the image are ships that are bright and spectrally white (e.g. Fig. 5), also with attached turbid wakes.b) the London Array on 2013-09-03
(10:54 UTC). Spectra for point b are shown in Fig. 5.
111Q. Vanhellemont, K. Ruddick / Remote Sensing of Environment 145 (2014) 105–115much better represented than at 900 m. The value of imagery at this
spatial resolution, similar to the MERIS full resolution mode and the
MODIS high resolution bands, for coastal zone research is clear. The
full set of resampled data is shown in Supplementary Data 2.Fig. 7. Same as Fig. 6 a) the Thanet wind farm on 2013-04-28 (10:54 UTC). Spectra for4. Discussion
A signiﬁcant increase in suspended sediments has been observed in
the wakes of individual turbine monopiles in offshore wind farms. Thepoint a are shown in Fig. 5. b) the Thanet wind farm on 2013-09-03 (10:54 UTC).
112 Q. Vanhellemont, K. Ruddick / Remote Sensing of Environment 145 (2014) 105–115wakes are aligned with the tidal streams and their direction changes
with the tide. The plumes are 30–150 m wide and typically extend 1
or more km downstream from the turbine. The extent of the plumes
of the Thanet farm on 2013-04-28 seems to exceed 10 km. The plume
length is likely related to the time-integrated current since reversal
and particle settling velocity. SPM concentration could depend on sea-
ﬂoor sediment type and water depth as well as artiﬁcial seaﬂoor modi-
ﬁcations (scour protection etc.).
Impacts of these turbid turbine wakes are currently unknown, but
the spatial extent is considerable and the turbidity change may be per-
sistent (repeating each current reversal), warranting further research
on their environmental impact. Changes in the underwater lightﬁeld af-
fect for example primary production and visual predation. The observed
wakes suggest changes in sedimentation patterns that could potentiallyFig. 8.OLI data for the London Array on 2013-09-03 (see Fig. 6b) averaged to 150, 300 and 900 m
of the resampled data. The colors in the scatter plots denote pixel densities in log scale.cause bathymetric modiﬁcation. The source of the suspended sediment
is unclear, and has to be investigated: if the material is eroded at the
base of the turbine, additional scour protection might be required.
Scour pits can form quickly around monopile structures, they are
aligned with the current and can be partially ﬁlled in after tide reversal
(Whitehouse, Harris, Sutherland, & Rees, 2011). Scour depths depend
on pile diameter, currents, waves, water depth and seaﬂoor sediment
(Whitehouse et al., 2011). At the wind farms discussed here, scour pro-
tection is currently only installed for cable crossings and offshore sub-
stations at the London Array, and for certain sections of the export
cable at Thanet.
The results from our simple OLI processing compare well to the
established MODIS-Aqua data, and we are conﬁdent in the retrieved
patterns of SPM. Even the absolute retrievals are in good agreement,(top to bottom rows), and scatterplots of OLI data at native resolution (30 m) as function
Fig. 8 (continued).
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large differences in viewing conditions and sensor design. In both
MODIS scenes, the view zenith angle for the study area is quite large,
~50°, therefore the geometric distortion in the images is large as well,
causing a spatial mismatch with the nadir-viewed OLI data. This spatial
mismatch introduces rather large errors especially due to the resolution
difference of the sensors (OLI: 30 m, MODIS: 250 m). Moreover, due to
the scanning system of MODIS, these edge of swath pixels have a much
larger footprint than the central ~250 m pixels, with signiﬁcant overlap
between scan lines (the so called ‘bow-tie effect’). Thebidirectionality of
the marine reﬂectance in turbid waters is not accounted for in the pro-
cessing and there is a considerable difference in viewing geometry
between these OLI and MODIS images. Furthermore, there is a one
hour difference between their acquisition, which in this region can al-
ready cause signiﬁcant differences in surface SPM concentrations
(Vanhellemont, Greenwood et al., 2013; Vanhellemont, Neukermans
et al., 2013). For example, considerable discrepancies have also been
foundwhen two images from adjacent swaths ofMODIS-Aqua,with dif-
ferent viewing angles and spaced ~100 min apart, are compared (e.g.
Fig. 9 in Vanhellemont, Neukermans et al., 2013). As such differences
exist within the same system, we have not attempted to assess the dif-
ferences caused by the different atmospheric correction approaches
used for MODIS (SeaDAS) and OLI (this paper). Uncertainties on the
OLI calibration could cause signiﬁcant systematic discrepancies in the
comparison, but it is too early in the Landsat 8 mission to have a good
estimate of calibration performance.
With these results from L8/OLI, the advantages of high resolution
imagery for offshore applications are clear. The high spatial resolution
(30 m) resolves small scale turbidity features, and the high patchiness
of the suspended sediments in coastal waters can be studied. By spatial-
ly averaging OLI data (Fig. 8) it is illustrated that observation of the im-
pact of the turbine wakes on turbidity is impossible with moderate
resolution satellite data such as MODIS/Aqua. Next to L8/OLI, other
high resolution and very high resolution sensors could be used to mon-
itor the turbid wakes from offshore turbines. For quantitative monitor-
ing of suspended sediment concentrations, sensors are needed with a
red and near infrared band for aerosol correction, sufﬁciently high
signal:noise ratio (see e.g. Section 3.2) and good digitization (10 or 12bit). For example, the RapidEye System has a multispectral push
broom scanner with a 6.5 m ground resolution and suitable bands
(630–685 and 760–850 nm). Pléiades has a 2 m resolution multispec-
tral imager with similar but wider bands (600–720 and 750–950 nm).
These programs have constellations of identical satellites (currently: 5
RapidEye and 2 Pléiades) that can provide improved temporal coverage.
Older Landsat data (TM/ETM+) have similar bands to L8/OLI, but radi-
ances are digitized using only 8 bit and for marine application the im-
ages are quite noisy at native resolution. Many other missions with
suitable bands that could be investigated are currently ﬂying, such as
SPOT, IKONOS, Quickbird, Worldview-1, and Worldview-2. A future
mission of interest is Sentinel-2, with expected launch in 2014.
Sentinel-2 will routinely cover coastal regions with 13 bands at
10–60 m spatial resolution, including 10 m red and near infrared
bands with central wavelengths 665 and 842 nm.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.rse.2014.01.009.
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Appendix A. Atmospheric correction of OLI imagery
The simple atmospheric correction for the Operational Land Imager
(OLI) on board of Landsat 8 (L8) is described in this appendix. Band
averaged values of solar irradiance, F0 (Thuillier et al., 2003), water
absorption, aw (Kou, Labrie, & Chylek, 1993; Pope & Fry, 1997), Rayleigh
optical thickness, τr (Bodhaine, Wood, Dutton, & Slusser, 1999), and
Ozone optical thickness, τoz (Anderson, Hupalo, & Mauersberger,
1993, 1990; Anderson, Maeder, & Mauersberger, 1991; Anderson &
Mauersberger, 1992; Anderson, Morton, & Mauersberger, 1990;
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relative spectral response function (Barsi, Markham, & Pedelty, 2011)
over values tabulated by Bryan Franz (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/
DOCS/RSR_tables.html).Table A1
L8/OLI bands with band averaged extraterrestrial solar irradiance, F0, pure-water absorp-
tion, aw, Rayleigh optical thickness for a standard atmosphere, τR and ozone optical thick-
ness for 300 DU of atmospheric ozone; τoz.
Band F0
(W m−2 μm−1)
aw
(m−1)
τR
(unitless)
τoz
(unitless)
1 (Coastal/Aerosol) 1895.6 7.24 · 10−3 2.35 · 10−1 8.79 · 10−4
2 (Blue) 2004.6 1.56 · 10−2 1.69 · 10−1 5.87 · 10−3
3 (Green) 1820.7 6.96 · 10−2 9.02 · 10−2 3.14 · 10−2
4 (Red) 1549.4 3.74 · 10−1 4.79 · 10−2 1.82 · 10−2
5 (NIR) 951.2 4.63 · 101 1.55 · 10−2 6.43 · 10−4
6 (SWIR 1) 247.6 7.76 · 102 1.28 · 10−3 0
7 (SWIR 2) 85.5 2.26 · 103 3.70 · 10−4 0
8 (PAN) 1724.0 1.80 · 10−1 7.94 · 10−2 2.66 · 10−2
9 (CIRRUS) 367.0 5.09 · 102 2.40 · 10−3 0A.1. Top of atmosphere reﬂectance
Top of atmosphere (TOA) radiances, LTOA, were computed from Dig-
ital Numbers (DN) in bands 4 and 5:
LTOA ¼ ML  DN þ AL ðA1Þ
with ML (multiplicative factor, gain) and AL (additive factor, offset)
values provided in the LPGS metadata ﬁle. TOA reﬂectances (ρTOA)
were computed by normalizing LTOA to the band averaged solar
irradiance:
ρTOA ¼
π  LTOA  d2
F0  cosθ0
ðA2Þ
where d is the earth–sun distance in Astronomical Units, θ0 the sun ze-
nith angle and F0 the band averaged solar irradiance. ρTOA represents
the sum of reﬂectances observed by the sensor:
ρTOA ¼ ρr þ ρa þ ρra þ ρg þ t0tv ρw þ ρwcð Þ ðA3Þ
where ρr and ρa, are the reﬂectances resulting fromRayleigh andaerosol
scattering. ρra represents the interaction between the two and can be in-
cluded in themultiple scattering ρa estimation. ρg is the specular reﬂec-
tion of the sunwhichwill be ignored as in the study area the sun zenith
angle (θ0) is always much larger than the viewing zenith angle (θv). t0
and tv are the sun–sea and sea-sensor diffuse transmittances. ρwc is
the reﬂectance of foam and whitecaps and can be estimated from
wind speed using an empirical relationship. Here we ignore ρwc, and it
is assumed to be largely corrected for in the aerosol correction
(Gordon &Wang, 1994b). ρw is the parameter of interest, marine reﬂec-
tance, or water-leaving radiance reﬂectance, deﬁned as π times the
water-leaving radiance divided by above-water downwelling irradi-
ance. For the atmospheric correction in this paper we simplify ρTOA to:
ρTOA ¼ ρr þ ρa þ t0tvρw: ðA4Þ
For each band the diffuse transmittance for the sun–sea (t0) and sea-
sensor (tv) paths are estimated by substituting θ by θ0 and θv in:
t ¼ exp − τr
2
þ τoz
 
=cosθ
h i
ðA5Þ
where τr and τoz are the band averaged Rayleigh and Ozone optical
thicknesses for a standard atmosphere (see Table A1). Water vaporabsorption and aerosol impact on atmospheric transmittance are cur-
rently ignored in the processing, adding a few percent uncertainty on
the ﬁnal OLI product, but not affecting the spatial features.
A.2. Rayleigh correction
The Rayleigh reﬂectance, ρr, is estimated (Gordon, Brown, & Evans,
1988) according to:
ρr ¼ τr  pr θ0; θv;Δϕð Þ  4 cosθ0 cosθvð Þ−1 ðA6Þ
where Δϕ is the relative azimuth angle between sun and sensor, and
with
pr θ0; θv;Δϕð Þ ¼ Pr θ−ð Þ þ r θvð Þ þ r θ0ð Þ½   Pr θþ
  ðA7Þ
where the scattering angles θ± represent the Rayleigh contribution
from photons that have not interacted with the sea surface (θ−) and
from photons that have been specularly reﬂected by the sea surface be-
fore or after scattering (θ+). θ− and θ+ are calculated from sun-sensor
geometry:
cosθ ¼  cosθ0 cosθv− sinθ0 sinθv cos ϕ0−ϕvj j ðA8Þ
with ϕ0 and ϕv the sun and sensor azimuth angles, and Pr(Θ) the Ray-
leigh scattering phase function for scattering angle Θ and r(θ) the Fres-
nel reﬂectance for air-incident rays at an incidence angle θ:
Pr Θð Þ ¼ 0:75  1þ cos2Θ
 
ðA9Þ
r θð Þ ¼ 0:5  sin
2 θ−θtð Þ
sin2 θþ θtð Þ
þ tan
2 θ−θtð Þ
tan2 θþ θtð Þ
( )
ðA10Þ
θt ¼ sin−1 nw sinθð Þ ðA11Þ
where θt is the angle of transmittance and nw the refractive index of
water with respect to air, taken as 1.34. Rayleigh-corrected reﬂectance
(ρc) is then obtained after subtraction of ρr from ρTOA:
ρc ¼ ρTOA−ρr ¼ ρa þ t0tvρw: ðA12Þ
A.3. Aerosol correction
Two further assumptions for the aerosol correction aremade, similar
to the assumptions in Ruddick et al. (2000) and Neukermans et al.
(2009): α, the ratio of marine reﬂectances in the two bands is constant,
here estimated using the average similarity spectrum from (Ruddick
et al., 2006) for the band central wavelengths:
α ¼ ρ
4ð Þ
w
ρ 5ð Þw
¼ ρ
655nmð Þ
wn780
ρ 865nmð Þwn780
¼ 4:734
0:544
¼ 8:702 ðA13Þ
ε, the ratio of multiple-scattering aerosol reﬂectances, is constant over
the scene:
ε ¼ ρ
4ð Þ
a
ρ 5ð Þa
: ðA14Þ
In the two OLI bands used here, the constant α derived from aw is
only valid for moderate turbidities, as the relationship will be non-
linear at higher marine reﬂectances (see Fig. 4 of Ruddick et al., 2006).
In the images presented in this paper, Eq. (A13) seems to be a good ap-
proximation. The aerosol reﬂectance ratio ε can be derived from clear-
water pixels where the water reﬂectance is negligible and thus where
only the aerosols contribute to the TOA signal. On a scatter plot of ρc(4)
115Q. Vanhellemont, K. Ruddick / Remote Sensing of Environment 145 (2014) 105–115as function of ρc(5) these pixels are on a straight line with slope ε. From
these scatter plots of the April and September images, εwas respectively
set to 0.93 and 0.90. These are unusual values for ε, potentially caused by
a calibration bias. After processing with a more standard ε = 1, a
decrease in SPM by 2–6% is found for SPM N 5 gm−3, without changing
the spatial patterns in the image.
Using the reasoning described by Ruddick et al. (2000), marine
reﬂectance in band 4, ρw(4), can be calculated from ρc(4) and ρc(5):
ρ 4ð Þw ¼
α
t 5ð Þ0 t
5ð Þ
v
ρ 4ð Þc −ρ 5ð Þc
αγ−ε
" #
ðA15Þ
where γ is the ratio of diffuse atmospheric transmittances in the two
bands:
γ ¼ t
4ð Þ
0 t
4ð Þ
v
t 5ð Þ0 t
5ð Þ
v
: ðA16Þ
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